
Report ofCounty Treasurer of Webster county, Nebraska, from January 7 to July 1. '86. , .n :!. ami qur.re " i'.',.,- -
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C'ountv general fund warrant- - reiristcrcd .Jatiuarv JdsO. tor the year ISl, unpaid li."

County 1885. and unpaid
County :"; 45
County :uil unjiaid
County January 18StJ. for the 13S1

County road Mb'

of Nebraska. ';hter County. 31. McXitt. treasurer Webster county, swear tliat foregoing true and
correct exhibit all taxes andnioney? collected and disbursed thi. county from the 7th January the HOth day June, inelu.-iv- e. all
taxes and money. the everal fund- -, and that the amount.- - above enumerated for the several years correct the best of mv knowledge and belief.

M. .McXITT, County Treasurer.
vuni to before this 11th day of July. J. 11. U.ULKV, County Clerk.

To the Honorable Hoard Supervisor.--: We. your committee appointed make semi-annu- al settlement County Treasurer 31. 31eXitt.
report that we have carefully examined his statement herewith submitted, connection with books, papers, and voucher- - in hi- - office, and found the
eame correct. A. J. Kk.vnkv.

Jcs. Gakuek.

A Celestial Journal.
By spceial roquet wo rcptibli-- h the

notice --A au inei pui-ua- ni aujournmeiuof Cele-ti- al Journal." the
nnd was calledto order by C. (J. Wil-cohimi- Koriginal of which appeared in lne,e

ve:uao chairman, the meinbera

Dr. h. ). Denney, who has recently
returned from u year's .s(jonrn auion.e,

"

i . ' l

piiriaii "entry na (.un
thanks for copy ofth'e IVkin iS,,,'ot' n,:irk's "'"'-r- .

J-1- - Framu,

(iqzdte. The CnniU iinqtiestionably
the oldest paper in the world. is
printed on s'ort of li-s- tie or light inn-nill- a

paper, ami is issued in pamphlet
form, profusely illustrated with the
well known eabalisti lea hiero- -
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c
lyphics. regular e'Jiior fowusinpi,- - rt'duccd seven mills on

on Mimmer yaicntion,
Xitently task translating

7t7

inr.

7.

drove-- , J.

China is to

on
jnicnis devolves religious sehool district lol

editor. It very liberal Uw- -: A ta of ten mills on is
ing patronage so district No. :: also a levy ol 15 mills as
By practicing economy, close ta lor paytnentof mandamus
tention to business, living one on original district 3, as
meal it a few year- - lollou-s- : 1, 5, 7, 8, 1,
more, its editor ought able to 21. 28, 2ii.
save money to come out :;u. ;?'. ami town 1, ran'e

take a homestead or tim-

ber claim. The humorous department,
in bold head lines. "Shiloo-wetteo- s,

Antcdeluvian Antiquities.
Attached by the Almond Artists.'
ct tee settee., then proceeds to per-
petrate the following joke. "On a mid-

summers beautiful day. 11111113'

ago. Confucius his favorite disciple
to his .side called, and

Ho' knowesi thou thy worthy
colleague. Choc-Lo- o bully job struekee
has, on Chicago, Nebraska ICan-a- s i:
South-weste- rn railroadec?' '31e no
sabe. Wattee 'He alloc
litenin' blugs blackeo jminteo
oyer. Ulugs no more can't (lag tlains
likec Wnng-H- . forth
and butted tho great wall out his brains
against.'' We remember not many
moons ago of a certain Nebraska sheet
ting palm oil the above joke in
slightly modernized torm as something
original. The GaztiU- - contains many
novel and interesting features.
Lung Loots, poct'laureate of the Flow-
ery licalm, is a regular contributor.
The following is one of recent pro-
ductions-

"Dazzling dragons, driving
Discordant demons down dim
Death's dark divide.
Doubly doomed, doubtlessly --

Deploring destiny
Despicapble dastards, dare deride.'

We would translate the entire poem
on account of the extreme

torridity of the circumambient atmos-
phere, and a determination on the part
of the translator to incite the
jealousy our Nebraska poets. The
Gazette is ably edited by Foong-Tao- u

Jr., who is a direct lineal decendent of
Mr. Foong-Tae- n. The named
gentleman has the honor of being
the first in the known world,
having acrording to tradition discov-
ered the art preservative 950

D.. and ,vhen a China mau gets hold
of h good thing he never lets it get
of the family, hence the deeendents of
Fooug-Tao- u still engaged in the

.printing business. We agree
ith the Gazettes expressed on

and social matters, but after
?rusal of its columns we have

fee it the benefits of a real
La per, and haye placed

cchanges. Bro. Foong
fast wfshes for the suc- -

Merprise aad should he
tojourqey this way he

'latch 6tring on the
door- -

mested that all members of
tyo. 80, G. A. report at

ters next Monday
pvjuly 26, a there business of
ince to transact.

N. Patmob, C.
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heinj present: (J. Wilson, A. J.
Kenney, H. M. W. K. Uyker,
Jos. (lailjc.r. IS,. Hampton, ,Iohn

(China)
Stoddard, W. W. Hoirate, James

W. I'lilton, C. Brooks. T.
(.;. Wilder, Carl Gust and K. V. Shirey.

Minutes of last meeting read and

that the levy of Garfield
Our

the dollar.
Ordered that the levy of '25 mills

upon the No. In; chaij.red
has advorli.--- what now

for paper,
strict special

and territory of No
day for hundred Sections 10.

be 15, Hi, 17. 10, i'o, '22, --27.
up enough :u, :;;. :1, 12.

west

announces

ami

centur-
ies

thusly spake,
Wang

d'lo.' samee
allee

Sheolee.' went

his

dread

but

not

Sr. latter

printer

abom
A.

out

do not
views

outside

B.,

A.

utiT.;'r

statement

Oidered

Ordered that the prisoners tho
case of the state of Nebraska Masou
and Wilson be confuted the county
jail by the sheriff until the next term
of court.

Oh motion 00111113' clork ordered
deduct from all allowed accounts the
amount of all delinquent taxes any
appear the eounty treasurer's books
against the parties whom
such bill allowed and warrant
drawn for the balance, anj, and the
county treasurer shall make, the party

tax receipt for the taxes paid.
Ordered that the county attorneys be

instructed commence suit against
the Nebraska Lumber Co. for the delin-
quent taxes oi'lSSl and 185.

Ordered the board that the
boundaries of Garfield and Line town-
ships be changed, that Garfield shall
include all of town one (1), range ten
(10), and Line all of town one, (1) range
eleven (11) south of Republican river.

Order that warrant be drawn
favor of O. W. Springer for $185.33 for
services county superintendent.

The following resolution was adopted
by the board.

Resolved that the sheriff be authoriz-
ed lease the court room the Chris-
tian church Red Cloud, Neb., the
same terms charged the Lutherin church
7iz: per month tor one year from
tho commencement their use of the- -

building.
On motion the tollowing funds were

ordered transferred the county gen-
eral surplus fund viz: County stnkiug
fund, S5a0.90: funding bond fund,

50. SO: bridge judgement fund $129.25.
Total $757.05.

The following claims 7vere rejected:
D. Ramey witness for defense M. W.

$4.30. J. H. Bailey, equalizing asses-nien- ts

$60.00. J. W. Crarey mdse. for
Poor W. Hathaway $10.70. M. M.
Moyar claim sup. R. Xo.

Ordered that warrant for $50.00 be
drawn the count" general fund
be used in defraying the expenses of
institute be held Red Cloud dur-iti- g

the month July. 1886.
Ordered that the county treasurer

transfer $20.00 tax paid by John Buster
school disu No. 71. school dist.

78, and refused $12.01 said aaid
John Buster.

On motion conitnittes of three was
appointed investigate Ihs rates toll
taken by the ilonrinjr mills of this
county. Said comnilttee consisting
of M. Jones, Carl Gust and Jos.
Garber.

Ordered that Up county clerk par-cha- se

tax recejjt book and that he
record therein allffar rwteirjta handed
him by the coo

July 14th.
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The horses injured wire fences
some time ago, will able

work again.
Richards, Wymore,

been calling iriends here.
Davis, from Plattsmouth, cel-

ebrated with Walnut Creek friend.
Kizer accidently -- hot him-e- lf

throng hand other day.
31rs. John Sellers, from Wi-con.-- in,

come neighborhood her
health.

number ladies mopped last
Sunday. Cause: mixture rain

hey held lth aboutc-h-

;it

pl.-.-v your
tongue and ''for said they. aircnt. invite with

crops would have perished
had been rain.

everything looks splendid."
3Iiss Richmond been vis-

iting friend5: Walnut Creek
Bi:ta.

Tho Fast Train.
The I'nion Pacific officials busily

engaged details
their fast express scheme, which
certain into operation once.
The Pacific given assur-
ance that will te

matter. That road adjust trains
that going eastward from San Fran-

cisco Ogden time will short-
ened hour, and westward

and half hours. Between
Omaha and Odgen. both eastward and
westward' Union Pacific will short-
en time twelve hours, making
running time between those points
thirty hours, instead forty eight,

present.
"The train will July
something present untorsecn does

prevent," said I'nion Pacific
official day. leave Omaha

morning, taking place
overland, and will make trip be-

tween Omaha and 'Frisco sixtv
less."

From beginning Washington's
first term down end
administration yeto power
used occasions. Mr. Cleveland

already vetoed bills, and still
they coming. sixteen month

signed more veto
than went Capitol
whole period eighty years from
foundation government down

inauguration General Grant.
vetoed more bills than Uuchan-an- ,

Lincoln, Johnson, Grant,
and Arthur together. Atchi-

son Champion.
Yes, just let. him dare

Frankie's little millinery bills,
and head would lighter and
have less hair than fash-
ioned down puff ball.

John.vie BfLi. and
cooks across water just
pear have kettle fish
fry, more respects than The
home rule which referred

dear boen defeated,
leaving Irish nation with little
hope that measure will

Meanwhile other complica
tions coming surface, and

improbable that "Kus-ia- n

Bear" end will
engaged conflict that will

make the whole world

School Director.
Please that directors annual

report year July I21SS6
reaches County Superintendent

befoae Monday, July Their re-
ports must you desire any part

the apportionment.
SPfclXOER.
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story ivciiwam I'linp.
Now York journalist-- ,

resent exploiting Ketiward Plwlp.
exponent element

metropolitan new.-pap- er that
diminished during past
decade may hope entire
extinction within years

many already
published with illustrat-
ing character eomprehen-ivel- v.

impoverished and thir-t- v eve-

ning. project abundant drink
struck theater where

certain playing. sought
actor, profe-se- d lively intciv-- l

that evening's trial drama,
and proflered service- - influence

critics favorably.
"All propo.-e.- " blandly -- aid.

sou-house- s. c.orril,ori
temper drink

thi-wce- k.

closing

Centeral

going

Arthur's

messages
during

Hayes,
Garfield

assistant

people,

passed.

"British

tremble.

ending

rapidly

anything- -

modest bar."
The actor thereupon gave order

Philp's ho-pit-.il- ity

leading critic -- houhl permit-
ted extent bottle cham-
pagne each; took precaution

detail person identify
treated, heard Philp.

Well, dry glib tongue
trickster plausibly as-ail- ed after an-
other critics list, their
excuses deprived exacted
reward earne-- t endeavor.
couraged desperate, length
said who declined invi-

tation imbibe with management:
"For heaven's sake, dear fellow,
don't thirst desert.
Assist oasis," explain-
ed situation plaintively that
acquaintance complied charity
sake. Cor. Albany Anjus.

Wiener's postofiice
stand want freshest cigars,
tobaccos, candies, latest newspa-
pers ami periodical-- , keen- -

best city. Don't forget

Wood authorized collect-
or. account- - receipted him
will acknowledged

Johnson.
Gas.oi.ink gal. lots

gallon delivered free part
city. Two dclivrie daily. Cans must

store and
R.J5nEiti:R.fcCu.

Brick sale Chicago Lum
Yard

Croquet Cottings.
bars soap Opera block

Opera block, cheapest grocer
own.

and elegant line queensware
opera block days.

forget soap
best world. Opera Rlock.

Just "What They Say.
Hon. Haynieofaaletn Ills, says

Rosanko's Cough and Lung
family with most sat-

isfactory results, cases coughs,
colds and croup, and recomends
particular little ones. Samp',,.

bottleS cents Henrv Cook ant'
Kellogg

gornl team horses e

Joseph Graves, Red, CIoulLquire

onirnAtui

Brick sale ChJea-- o
Yard.

grisil

ex-

cept

prepareil furnish door plate
which fordurabilitv. chearn-- j w.ev

design and finish, cannot exceii- -
samples exhibition

office The Chief. Your patrona'-respectfull- y

solicitexl. Wood,
Machine oik cheaper than

Cottings drug store
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Tinker'.- - old stand, at prices thai defy
competition. Alwny- - see us before
v.iibuv. we btiv axtiiai"lv. nnl

Tos-- .v. ' can therefore -- el! cheaper than anr

)t
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fi
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5

0

I

a
u

a

house in the valley. Be Mire and
u- - F. V T Yt-o- a.

Am. kinds nf-oco- iid hand furniture
at J. W. Warren's haidware and auc-
tion room., oppo-it-e Chicago lumber
Yard.

Itch ami scratches of even kind
cured in 30 minute- - by Woolford'
Sanitary Lotion. l- -e no other. TUis
never fail- -. old bv Fergti.-o-n t Co drur
gi-- t. R.--d Cloud. 23-- 1 y

Tin: be--t and cheapest line of lace
Hamburg., and evorhsting trimming- -

at 31 r.--. 5T ew house V
Tin: Am boy Milling Company wu!

...... )..,l...1 '.-- . ,iU,. .J .! ...-..-- ,tiU .1')..,..

f.-- m
' that will to 1 57 or 5S pound- 11 tf

Cook now ba- - tlie mt
complete stiH-- 01 wnn paper. -- nai-,
etc.. :u the Kepuldicun Valley.

Tin: Ked Cloud Milling Compnu will
pa 0i rents per bushel for good wheat
that will test 57 or 5-- pound. II :"

Pop, stnla water, lemonade, ginuer
ale. birch beer, etc. at G. W. Chile's
All tre.h and nice. Call and see him

A good farm fur sale or rent.
Aj.plv to Jo-.p- h Gr.we-Ke- d

Cloiul. Neb. PHI
Hue good Ma-o- n it ll.iiiihn organ

for -- ale. Apply to J W. Warren op
piK-it-e Chicago Lumber Vard.

hmiii buggy for sale. Impiire of J.
W. Warren, the hardware and general
notion man.

(Jo to J. W. Warren's when in want
of haidware and second bund goods
He keep-everythi- ng ami you can al-wa- vs

find bargain- - there. If yon havu
anything to sell. ee him. Don't for-
get the place, opposite Chicago Lum-
ber Yard.

(Jo to G. W, Uh ne's for fre-- h home
made candie-- , cigar-- , etc.

Fre.--h home made candies at G. W
(Mine's. Call and see him.

All that want n square meal on shore
notice go to theHtar nl. W inn
me.ii- - at all hour--.

l'Al'.K Wat.-o- n, Proprietor
We aru receiving furnture dail

don't forget it, and we are bound to
sell it. . V. TYl.oii

Monky to loan ut reasonable ratu on
good personal oreha'ttel security Al-- t
farm loan- - made at lowe-- t rate- - ol
intcre-t- . C- - F. Cvthkh,

rtf i:.d Cloud.
A Mi'K hue of dry good- - will be sold

but very cheap at Mr. Newbon-e'- ..

I.udie' cheap hosiery at Mrs. New--
lloll-e'- a.

The K.tey Machine the best
in the world lor sale bv V. Tavlor

J)R. C. J J OK DAN.

DKNTIST,
RKI) CLOL'I) - - N Kill: ASIC A
Nitntii-0lil- c lor ili (Miult-o- x a f

oh bawl.
All work guaranteed. Koom

First Natioua'i Hank.

H!a- - ;.irti-r- . I'n-- s t i.co. H. .llati.I

over

'r..
W . .arl'ir. ( r

Farmers d Merchants

BANKING CO.,

A gonoral bunking busmoss trans-

acted in all its branchos.

IJTCBST FAD Ol! IKS

FA KM LOANS A SPKCIALTY.

Three or five years straight ,s per

cent, sir.gle mortgage. No delay

in securing money.

Ml:HCTOKj

'Htfts Carter, fHo. 1:. rie.cMlf

W. S. Oarihsr.

r0i:!tlI51'UNTftNTSf

Koniuz Hr-- .,

Vint Xstwsnl Itsak,

Flnt Nntioofti lta!c.

Nw Vrk. 1rj

jMba. vt
Unroia. Neb

Brick 1 Brick I

We have jut finished burning th-e- r

kiln, ol excellent brick and invite
contractors and all otKW?
wi-hi- ng theoame to call and eu
amine our brick and satisfy theni--clvt- -i

of the quality of ih 'ami'. As
evidence of their :u"nt- - the brk

uddin of tin- - c:ty are5erel Ev-

ery buildir. :s coii-tTU't- el with brcJ:
from our v.-.- nl with u: one i?eption
and w or5T t'-.-t- uf.myj A :he
brick ma.-o- n of iht. city. L:t'n or
Beatrice. W.j are ready to comma
from one to .VJ.t.j ii to do-live- r

the 1L--0 sanp in anv qaac-tit- v

W. H. Lviuw t

Fana Loacs.
Farm loan- - negotiated. Frra locn

on iiKsi favoraW- - term. Loan can
bfl. pni'l l? giving 30 day- - nrXire wtb-b- x:

clr rct LAX)k to your !- -;

inlorost and call 00 me Hi :ny iceover First National Rtnk.
D. R. zrAS'jviz.

If you wisn to -- til your urni r :wtx
propertv caJ! on Jai?H Ge.v.vk- -.

4'Jt: KedCtoud, N'.--K

Tr- - thr E-:-ev Sowing Machine. It
i the rlnerit rnachin that t made.

op H'd.afrlication No. ai :or :h-- sx U -- - For sa!e bv F. V. Tavlor the ea--t iti
&-25pl&- !Zl farntare man. liftd Ciood

ktskt.

Hknhy

c
me hejttckof trwief in the coun

ty at Co: tiayi.y1
:Jt 0P X

m0
V,- -. J3

&t
i-- V

fcg-- i vSe

COTTSIMG'S
FOR BARCJ IN

Window Shades
AND WALL PAPER

Finest Pattern the Market, :iU Paint, il.--. 1 ru-- s S&i,

LUMBER
Trader's Lumber Company

VIIJ. MAICK -- -

FIGURES
ON LUMBER

As low as can be bought from deal car on

Earth.

RED CLOUD

CARRIAGE WORKS
h the place to get hnr.iins in PM1. TON

BUC.'ttlKS, ScSPKINC; WA(U)NS, hav- -

ing purcliasccl our stock at reel need

prices we an: able to place r
the market all kinds of ve-

hicles cheaper than
the cher.pest.

Buck Boards at
Top bugges at
Spring Wagons
Phaetons

!

W an alno Utb all of Jul mid wrk
at bottom ()h buKi and at

rate.--. It v ill pay yem ;t call
and get our prir bforr

CHAS, 2- - F
Robt. J. A.

&

Oww. Ii. mw. it It Wukm

L K. Go. B. I), v. Ilatt (. J. Wrn.

a .mpr'i'r 1 l.irm ifi K.inju yi-- u 1 i '" hr.i & i. ti

ximt and munwt j f .n ltl (tm&
--I ix rl cloi u ija.sk m

W E. Jft rTr
Iitrt.. --U f - --r.

Civ

D t fi-- r

r

u

E.F, L1
mfrim i'u

ExciunfT
Make anl do
General B Ba$ineM

Interest allowed
time

"

GO TO

IN.s

any

at

1 ffpbfc

S65 ,00

SI
pn-paif-

fl kiinln repair
priivs. paint'd

rra.-onab- le tofivnic- -

ptirrhaintr il!wlnn.

llUj

DUSCHOW. Prenldc::t- - HIGHLAND, VJco-ProB4!a- Wt

V.SHIP.rTi'. Tronuror. TULLEYS

RED
IMKKCTOK--- V

K.IVJonw. O.C.Cuse. K.V.Strircy,
HigbUrwl. HuJLwxJ.

X''ri:irl
&ujKxni I'riiM'iplo

uiynce national h.docl

Capital $50,000
Special Attention

Collections
JJIRLCIyRS;

ayajpR?
c90mjui

aakinj;

dep-jdt-i

StV k

S3500

75,00
00.00

0

aocictnrv.
NEBRASKA KANSAS.

FARM LOAN CO.
CLOUD NEBRASKA.

MONEY LOANED

-'i- '-'-' j


